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Kathodisch. 

Fl'om A 10 C exclusively Ag(ON)2 IS fOl'med. At C Ihe depositlOl1 
of Ag2(CN)2 011 tbe anode begins, from C to G it becomes gl'eatel' 
alld gl'eatel', at_ G besides the deposition of eyanogensilvel' on tlle 
anode, this C'ompound also begins to precipitate in the Jiqllid; at D 
the quantities of Ag 2(ON)J being deposited on Ihe anode and in the 
Jiqllid are equal, anel finally fl'om H io Jj) the cyanogen sdvel' 
pl'ecipitates practically exclnsively in Ihe liqnid. 

It iiS clear that in pl'actice a cUlTenl density will be wOl'ked w ith 
wllich is smaller than F. It is, indeed, possible to make the Clll'l'ent 
dellsity somewhat gl'eater than ]i' witbont AgiCN)2 being deposited on 
the apode, but this slight incl'ease of the Clll'l'ent density gives a 
\ ery great incl'ease of polarisation-tension, which can amount to 
about 0.4 Ol' D.5 V. A too gl'eat CUI'rent density at the anode, thel'e
fore, gives rise here to an appl'eciable loss of enel'gy, 

C7wmieal Labontto?'y of t!te Uni'vel'sÜy, 
Amsterdam" October 1916. 

Physiology. "All el'llet method for the determinrttion of tlw position 
of t!te eyes at distul'brt7wps of motion." By DJ'. U. O'l'TO ROEI.Ol!'E>. 

(Communicated by Prof G. VAN Rr,JNBEHK). 

(Communicateu in the meeting of Octobel' 28, 1 \)16). 

In a communiCtLtion to the lVleetÎllg of the 26nd of January 1916 I 
indicated, in' w hat \VaJ' it IS possible to calculate the position of 
the axis l'ound which Ihe eye ha", as it were, tUl'ned, when we 
kll0W lhe abduetioJl, deorRllmductioll and imval'd rotation, callsed 
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by ft contt'action of the Il1. obliqllns superiol'. Thel'e exists howc"el' 
lJél.l'dly all,)' 'lllltahlc method exactly to aseerlail! the po::.itioll of tlre, 
eyes. We shall at all events best sl1cceed, i f binocnlm' "isioJl exists' 
(which will, as a rulè; be tlre case for Cl. paralysis or paresis) and 
we can make use of the position of tlre double-images fol' the 
p111'pOSe we have in view, 

In the "Zeitschrift fnl' Allgenhedlwllde" Vol. XXXV, N°. 4 HESS 

indirates a method, based on the sl1bjertlve 10calisatioJI of the double
images. For clillical plll'poses thib method is as a 1'n1e snfficient and 
high1,)' to be l'ecommended, 1'01' ph,)'siological in vesligation it can 
howe\'er not satisfy all the l'eql1irements tlrat ma,)' be wanteel. 

I have tried to find a method that is more suitab1e to a similal' plll'pose 
of which 1 intend to gi"e hel'e a descl'iption. Billocnlar \'isiol\ 
anel good ('OITeSpondence of the retina is fol' this methocl likewise 
I'eq ui l'eel, 

Tbe pUl'pose of the ll1vesiigation wiU consequentI,)' be exactly 10 
ascertain the position of one of the two eyes, whilst the othe!' eye 
has obtamed H, detel'lllined dll'ectioll of l'egarcl by looking at an 
incllcateel pomt of fixation. 

Fo!' this pnrpose the patienl is pJaced elil'ectl.r opposite a verlical 
wall, at a clistance of at least 3m. Directly in front of the pa~i~lIt, 
at a level with his eyes, ct pOllll U IS mal'keel on the wall, .Now 
we sl1ppose, that the distallce from U to the point of rotation of 
t.he eye is = a and t.hat when the head IS erect anel at binocular 
fi.\.ation of 0, both the eyes, al'e in the prima!'y position, conse
ql1ently in the position ft'om which the nOl'mal eye moves accol'dillg 
10 tlle law' of LJSTING, 

As second point we apply to the wall 
sel'\ c as point of tixation. In some cases 
o and () coincide as Fig. 1 indICates. 

the point. Q ""hieh must 
we Càn make the points , 

+--------------4---~~~~~----~~----
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. Fig. 2 gives an' example of the more general case that these 
points do not coincidc. 

'rhe investigation is to bt:; Sèpal'aterl into two parts. In tlle first 
part we shall descJ'ibe 1 he investigation into the dir'ection of the 
line of regard, whilst in the second pal'[ the ilJvestigation of the 
l:otation of the eJe ronnd lts line of regarchs t,reated. 

The pUl'pose of !he first part of the investigation is to find the 
point P, w bel'e t he line of 1'egard of the examined eye cuts the 
wall, whilst the othel' eye fixes the point Q, 

For this pll1'pose we plaee exactly for Q a luminous point 
(short eandle-flame) and pla('e befol'e the examined eye the rods 
of MADDOX in a trial-frame. As long as the im'estigation lasts 
tbe fhing eye m us\,) const~ntly look at the poin t Q. N ow t be 1'octs 
of MADDOX in the trial-frame 3ol'e tm'ned tlll the luminous red \ine 
that the examined eye ob&erves, apparently goes 1l1l'ough Q, 

'Ve know then that the red line on the retina goes tlll'ough the 
fo\'ea ,of the examined eye. Now we remove the flame' fl'om Q anel 
move it in Ho eh'c1e l'onnd Q, w hiJst Ihe l'ods of MADDOX befOl'e the 
examineel eye have l'emained nnaltel'ed in their places, 'rwice 
the patient will then observe that the reel line goes apparently 
thl'Ollgh Q. 'rhe pOilltS where l11e Hame is at these moments (Q' 
and Q") être likewise marked on the wall. We Imow tbat we eau 
draw straight lines througIi the points Q, Q', and Q", wl;ich will 
likewise go throngh tbe point P, on which the line of regm'd of 
the eye behind the l'ods is directed, which we ,vant io find. As on 
account of the unaltel'ed position of the l'ods, the obsel'\'ed reel line 
can only move parallel to itself, these thl'ee lines which contain all 
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th1'ee thc poillt P, Illust coinC'ide, ConseCjllelJtly' P must lie Oll the 
line Q' Q Q". . . \ 

Thel'enpon we tUl'l1 the roels of MADDOX iJl the tl'ial-fmme about 
90~ anel no\\ move the flame along the line Q' Q Q" Ol' ils pl'olon
gation, At a ~;iven moment the 1'eelline will agaill apparentl} be seell 
in Q, This point i5 mal'kecl anel wijl. as can easiJy be understoocl, 
be the point P we were in seal'ch of. 

How are we now to desC'l'ibe more accUl'ately the position of the 
point P, which we have found, Ol' the dil'ection of the line of l'egal'd? 
Fo1' tbis plll'pose we can folIow two wa) s, In the fir8t place we can 
expl'ess the dircC'tion of tbc llne of l'egard in its abdnction Ol' addnctiun 
anel in its eleorsumduction Ol' sUl'sLll11duction. 

By abcluClion and aclduction we undel'stand the smallest angle that 
the line or l'egm'eI makes \Vith tbe sagittal plane. lf now we seék a 
fOl'mllla fOl' the abdnction (A), then we slIall call ()R positiye, when B 

OR 
lies tempomlly fL'om 0, so that the fOl'mula is: t({ 11 = ----, 

. Va J -I- PR,J 

If UR i~ negative, then tp A is riegative anel there exisls aelductioll. 
By ueol'su Illd uciioll Ol' sUl'&umcl uction Wf' shall understand 1 he smallest 

angle that Ihe line of l'egarcl Illake5 1 wilh the hOl'lzOnlal plane. Ir 
now we seek a fOl'rI111la for t he cl eors 11 mclllC'tion (D) we shall caJ] 
PR positive. whell P lie& under the horizontal line, so that the 

PR 
formula is: tr; IJ = ----. 

, V{/~ + ORJ 

If I~R is, negative (as in the. Fig, 1 allel 2') then ty J) is ne~ative, 
and thE'l'e is sl1l'SUmdllction, We have not 10 tnke account here of 
angles htI'gel' than ~:lO0, ft' we wislJ (0 indicate the posi tion of t he 
line of l'egal'c1 in the lllfinnel' as HEL;\IROL'I'Z has tallght liS (illc1illatioll 
of the plalle of I'egard) then the deorsnmelllC'tion IS expl'esseel by the 

PR 
fOl'mllla: üJ D' =-, 

, \ ct 

A seconc1 method of descl'i)Jing the dil'ection of the 'line of l'eg~u'd 
is the following Olle. In the th'st plaC'e we can ('ajeulate the angle, 
that the line of l'egal'd in the position we h:we found, makes with 
the line of l'egnrd in the prilllaJ'y p05ition, aml aftenval'ds the angle 
thaI. OP makes witl! OR, We sball call these angles l'espectively 

OP V PR,2+ OR.~ 
L H I anel L (C. FOl' l.:" H the fOl'mula, iR :tg H = -- = ----

ct a 
, PR PR 

,.) FOl' /. (( the fOl'lunJa is sm (! = and tg lt = - , 
VPR 2+ OR2 OR 

As Cl can have all \'alues t'1'01l1 0° to 3600 vve' shall ag'l'ee, Hmt 
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L (( ie; ealculated fl'om thc hOl'izonta,1 plane temporalwal'd c1ownwal'c1. 
lIJ Flg 1 OP lieE. consequentl,) JIJ the tllml qunclmnt, In Fig. 2 iJl 
the ton\'th qnadnmi. [f now we eaU OR positivc, when R hes tem
pomlly and PB positjve when P lies nncler the lJorizontal plane, 
then two value" will in genet'al /'atisfy the fOl'mnla fol' sin a, 

and also two thaI fol' tg a, but onl)' one valne will satis(y both fol'
mulaE., con'3eCJnently ..(.. ( tS detel'lll1ned. 

For the tb'st pari of the in vestigMioll we ha \'e ('onseq nently cal
clllated the a,ngles 11, D, Hand (/ from ·the data a, P R anel 0 R. 

In Ihe second part of the lIlvestigatioll we must leam to know 
the 1'otatioll of the eye l'onnd its line of 1'egard. If we call the 
position thaI the e) e must assume accol'ding to the la", of' LTSTING 

dnring its different dil'erÎlons of regard the norm al position, then we 
can make it on!' task to aseertain, if, how rnuch and in what direction 
the eye has l'otated l'ound its line of regal'd Ül relation to that 
nOl'mal positioll. 

Let Q again be the point of fixation and P the }Joint where the 
line of l'egard of the examined eye cuts the wal\. Now we pla('e a 
som'ce of light in Panel hoM befol'e the exarnined eye again the 
l'ods of lVIADDOX, as perpendicnlarly io the line of regarrl as possible. 
lVe now move the l'ods ll1 theit, plane so long, tIll the red line is 
apparentlr seen 1l0l'Ïzontai (as the thin dotfeel line in Fig. 3 going 
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Ihl'ough Q indieates). Leaving the l'ods in this position we l'emove 
tlle flame fl'om Pand move it in a eircle round P. The points 
where the flame is, when the red line goes again apparently through 
Q (namely pi and Pil) a'J.'e márked, anel il neéds no fl1rthel' demon-
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stration, th at P' PP" is a line, that IS observed by the examined 
eye as horizontal, i. e. forms an image on the horizontal meridian 
of the retina. If now we represent to onrselves a plane thl'ough the 
hOl'izontal meridian of the retina and P' P P' and likewise a plane 

~ throllgh OP and the meridian of the retina rorresponding \vith it, 
~ ~ then in Ilormal cases, tbe angle between these 

eL two planes must be equal to L POR. We 
""'... must howevel' take into consideration, that 

" \ >.... the angle bet ween the mentioned plan es is, 
'. \ not expressed in the angle OPT, berause the 

\ _-~1' wal! does Ilot stand pel'pendicularly to the 
_----i-,' \ secant Jine of tbe two planes, namely the 

n --::.=-------tr I 
/0 line of vision (coinciding nearly with tbe line 

,/'/' of regal·d). lf we repreE>ent to oUl'selves howevel' 
, 0 a pIane in P perpendiculal' to tbe line of 

regat'd and fmther a globe constnH'ted \\'lth P as renh'al point and· 
PO as radius (vide Fig, 4) then it is easy to see, that in tlle 
l'ectangulal' sphericai triangle ST' T ~q SPT' = ('os S tg SPT or 
cat OPT' = cas H cat OPT. 

If we ('all /... OP]" = /~, then the difference between L ~and 
L POR indicates tbe rotation we wanted to find. 

(POR ) 
tg POR-tg ~ PR - ROtg~ 

tg --1~ = = ----
I + tg POR tg ~ RO+PRt,g~ 

tgOPT 
and as tg [:j = ...:.._- the rotation (R) is expressed by the fOl'mula 

cos H 

R 
PRI'osH-ROtg OPT 

tij = . , Ra cos H+ PR tg OPT 
Oonseqnentl] wC' have 10 calculale ty OPT. lf we no longer 

regard T as the pomt ofintel'section of PP' wIlll the spherical surfaee, 
bnt as tlle point of intersection 'of pp" with lhe pel'pendienlar 

OT 
10 pp' paE>~ing thl'ongll 0, the1l: tg 0 PT = Pl' 

-
Yve must howevel' cal'efnlly pay attention to the marks (±) 

in ordel' to find the exact value for the rotatlOl1, 111 conCUl'rence 
with the fit'st part of tlle investigation we shal! eail PR positive, 
when P lies under the hOl'lzontal line and RO positive wllen R 
lies tempol'alwal'd from (he vel'tictll line. If noW' we eÀpress 
L POR in its tangent, tg PO R is positive, when P lips undel' lhe 
hOl'lZontal line and temporalwal'd fl'ol1l lhe vel'tieal line Ol' oveL' 
tbe horizontal line and J1osewftl'll ft'om lhe \ cJ'tical line, 

We shall likewise eall O'T pO'litive when 0 lies under the line 
50 

Pt'oceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol XIX, 
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PT and PT positive, when T lies temporah\-ard from P; conse-
quently t.tl OPT will be 'positive, when 0 lies under PT and, 
temporalwal'd fl'om P Ol' ovel' PT and noseward from P. 

I 
Jf now we apply this rule, we shall find a positive value for the 

l'otation, when the l1ppel' part of the vertical meridian of the retina 
inc1ines too much temporalwal'd, a negative \'alue- when it inelines 
too mncll noseward. ' 

For all OLll' calcnlations we have consequently to meaame on 
the waIl: OR, PR, 01' and PT, whilst th~ ~istanee from the eye 
to the wall must be known, 

Now we can ask how the axis lies, l'ound which the eye would 
have to come fl'om lhe lJrimary position into fhe position we 
have found, 

Some formulas for ils caleulation have been given in tbe communi
eation meJltroned auove. I think it a good vlan to repeat these 
formulas again, 110t only beeause Ihis gives me an oppol'tnnily 10 

COl'reet a few tronblesome printer''3 errors, but likewise uecanse I 
ean call attention to the fact, that these formulae do not sel've 
exell1sively to find the axis of the m, obliql1ilS superior, bnt that 
they al'e of a much more general signifieatioJl. In the former 
eommunieation the rotation waf, ealled pof,i!ive, when the l1pper pal·t 
of the vel,tieal meridian of the retina inclined nose-wardly; in eon
nection with what is generally understood by positive eyelophory, 
J sllppose, I have beeJl obliged to rectify this likewise. -

The fOl'ffil1las mentioned rnn C'onsequently: 

sin H = Vsin~ A + sin~ D 

tg 1/2 H 
tg (.t::...: ~/ -R (t' is alvi'ays less than 90'"). 

sm ~ 

sin t' 
IJosl = --;--H(sinD cos 1/2R - bin A sin 1/2 R) 

szn 

- sin t' . 
co~ v = - -.- (sin D sin 1/2 R -t- sin A cos 1/2 R) 

, sm H 

in whieh R = the ang'le between the line of regard in the position 
we have found and Ihe primary position, A = Abdllction, D = 
= Deol'sumductioll, R === Rotution temporalward. ), = angle of Ihe 
antel'Ïol' half of the axis of motion with "v-as (temporalward). u = 
= angle 9f the anteriol' half of the axis of motion with y-axis (for 
wal'd, l' = angle of the antel'ior half' of the axis of ffiotion with 
z-axis (llpward). The sigu befol'e fJ, indicateR the dil'ection in w hieh 
the eye haR l'otated. 


